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PATRIOTS OF TEXAS

Read the Burning Words and
True Statements

ON THE SITUATION TO DAY

In This Great State No Vituperation no

Abnsf but Reason an J Aroumsnt Usod by

Hon W N Wallcn Jinliboro
For Clerk and Tews

Hon W M WnllAn OMlvored tho
follow Inc poech atnillaboro
VeUow cliUoDiefHU Oounty

Thin in iboJnBHooton of tho year to
Ml Industrie mon and your prosenoe
iiitu evidences tho rtuprcmo inttjrwat
uu tdkoln ftiu roUtkM condition sur
uundin yon It Is well that yoir In
ercat t so great bucuuito wo aro U curi ¬

ng alonff
THE PATHS OP nANQEIl

Jid netfWPt und tudilTurence on your
iurt m tho purl of txv ioplo on
rhasu nhuuldorn tent ihu ponuuntmcy
jmiity and integrity of gororumuat
trill ovt n I tin to In liisiwUrs tho ruinotu
ifft ft of which will not lw reirnnwl for

d cudr to eomo Ktei nal lgilanoe is
lu prliM of llborty und otonml vigi

tanco in no low tho prion of good pur
rmnonr prosperity oj tlm country and
tiappltit us of tho pwpl Iliory citixen
atari important duty to jniiurm and
b allure to perform U leave It uu
hirforniotl and if 111 or wrong bo tho
onxuouunou thoeHIton may charge to
dmbtiif the evil or ho litut no one to

Bin mo but Miuatdt
I torn to you to day in tho jwrform

M n of tho duty that I IkIUih HHta
n m not with word of vHujhmuUoji
Iniho mid uundurormtkm not with fMil

4jh tf rauheii and hiite mil In n
pirituf antatfonlMu to dmniiuvr ovor
ani niullifti cftlzona who du not ajfito
with mo iu to the nmitdliH to ho np
tth d to curb and rnlltivt uu of

TUB OltKAT KVIL8

hkh no honest mm will dmiy do moot
nat ur turn of lihmndimrrmmdusou
11 tdiluM On tho coutiiuy It In my ttin
ito dt fro to rwion with joit to nd- -

rKM oiir iiitWIupmue to uromo jour
iflhiueo to itppenUtku your oummou
iis und induoe rJgbinUit
i UN i urn lutx- mm ujipi VaLju WW
in mm Tor I tell you thin IryottWoop

mt r tho writs dangra und vlfn
ill muulfy thum4ih in depth und
u nhth until they will bo unoontrull
bit ao by tho humlH of blinnly icvo
tuiun

1 liuvi no tiHjxMitloiw to throw on Gov
T HU P rwinally nom Am nnn Ho

ui tn t n fi limfrv Fi om him Individ- -

alii I luive invlod courtctuw trwiU
ut to him 1 huxo uttordid tho

aim Illrt high position rntitluH him
i r pict Jfo 1 tho governor of

S xiih too hlh to h tn utMl with dW- -

npi it oroonlumuly IJuthh nols iw
public olllclul aro uhjrct tonltlrlsm

lulmlidriti niton HubjOLt to pmlin or
j iul immllno oh Uh meiiunmy doth l vo
ur in urffo JUHc 1 ontorhilu tho lovo

if u trli nu but frit u or no frlond ho
ittl not itHvho my minnutt fur iruv

ornot unliiu the prinolplos ho uphold
mi i lviiu mj ppioui

1 mil nu man woiiitnjKr Tor prin-
ciple 1 can rtiOglo light und if mn d

dl Tho dy wlnii tin fn t imm of
T xivs cim luw down tHifoic nud support
mi n im nton lijUopoiuloiit of prlnriido
Will lo a day Xoithadowliif tho uiuT of
Individual Jitwrty andfrooLovernirfejitt
HlHtmj bun taiffht mid Mill ttnchpn
tbut It t through tho nmbithniB uf men
lor ihunonul ondn aldod by puniuiuil fol
lowuiKnttud MlavUh dootion that kov
cimnontu huvohvllwi und thuptoploQti
ehncd My friend principle Bhould
bo tlm iriiido U nCUon fon may com
und ko principle rvmaln foniUtr

UriiV1 uml jmtrtutlo niciinmd no In
ocutii t action uua knowhdijn of
whin t lulit on tin one hand and
whiit will iMft HiilMonu the inatorial
poinl of tin ir rnuntri on tho other
That know ludjfo to thim ruUiw a duty
lino m i hi pi rformunoo of that duty
thi v liioi e forward aa tdlieii noldhin
unit halt not until thttMlutls dohr

hei o tho iwjoplrt Woitm dlhturhed
dls iitlslh d and clamor for change thiio
la over a cauwi for it and koikI govern
moatbowkd out that cuvuo und apptlca
uu adt ouAti remedy Uovornniont in
uu tiiHlltutloiiOf tlm people formulutod
tortludr WHltnnd wheuit fatle of lU
IiuriHHO It la tObinonttiAttou that tho
mVirul ugonoitw tlmt odiuinUtcr tho
flnvirmntnturo jwrvertlng tho ikjoi b
with whicJi thoy havo lvenJ lnttcd to
ilicffillmato lmproptiruudunwitonir

The isnttt a bofura tho p oplo of Tnwinohi tin nbovo proposition and It
Uovolvcm oh mo to tlm oxUiit of my
lroowlcdgo and ability to point qui to
jwvi Hiiiiiu iuu nu jm uiui in pronorie
n rumotly for tho ovlhj tlmt prum ao
hoaWlv Ukhi us nit

c mi try stciulUy advancing In tho
ahioofitrt mutorlul lutrtta univoi
ally ovidi ueos nn Induittiloiw oon

tonh d and Imppy iwople und Vhu oon
orwi of thin Is eqiinlly true WHiero U

country U badly ovoruisl whera the
powom of govormnentaiD turnod to tho
aggraadUomout of

Tllh KUI1NO 0WFR9t
thoir faoritoH und tholr sehemca of In
ahldual tihd poraonal ndvantagos nu
degree of imUiwiry and wiwoinir oom
diifHt on tb6 part of tho citlxeuMiIp can
triug back proieritj contontirtunt
md Jmpplno until tho evil cuuao itolt
ji roinuM d

That tho people of Texas aro dkcon
tuntvd annot and will not 1 denied
that flu are htttcwd rdund alwut with
iiuvwifiijr and tjulnou oylln Is potvnl
to any man who wm Inreat lento and

oe the truth when It look him in tho
fftcoi Tlini two years ago Ttjxana wero
happy eontent- - prwperous and hojw
Jul cu not b dipuUKl and will not bo
dlapubid by any iuu11ltcnt orou vho
ba any riganl for tho ti nth

Can tbi hingiilur and deplorable
change otouditlon ho owwuntwl for
1 ei y otloct haa cuiice And every w Io
luun warcb for the uw when ho
bnt th AflKt uovuii iuid iftpiclully
bo wb u suchdffwjt bnuks bin pnuper-It-- i

aud i oba Umaj hU i i ht t L J iw
Iuok around and Hfr If the cause can bo
found

From ITl imtilU Ibo ahteNhmpnt
of materUl value tftnpa how a u
tinning hien iwmv W uj tn wai
from1Cnpgijiio mSSm aimually
biiddenlj in the car Wl the lmnuoiiriTorMid to a d vraitaa to the emir
nomi Hum of CQQQuQQUl T1m incmiiw
Jn 1801
menj for 1MU waBtnaddiulhofallof
Um and sprliuf olJKU Jrtat at1 ondortho Hploudld udmlnitralouo Outcmor Hum There hub an tnproano
during tho four yetrs or Itoborti the
XOiirjears of Jndand aad the four uarHof lloss The last years of
HOW footing up tin ononuoun aum
sum of 9Vlt0U0VWX In ISM Uoveroor

jlogg assumcB tho rolna of govern-

ment- Tho anBctwmenta forlSW nero
made In the fall of J Mil and anrlng or
18t2 when Ooveraor Hogg bad been in
power for but ono y ar and it preJB
thonlaimingdprnaMOf 50000000 m
nearly as a careful cub illation can make
it Tho ppoplc thi mselvw made tho a

ncBBmunu and flxod the valuation In
wth years yearn aide by MVie3r

wore as honest in tho fall of 1881 as
thty iwro In tho fall of 800unlo thoy
suddonly for wnw bnknown reason to
camo dishonet TJiey wore valuing

their own property in gixwl faith and
urcording to their honwt esti
mate of 1m value In ieW wo had good
crorn in laoi we had Hdu phiiw in WJ
we havo splendid croiw Tb fall of

181 and isniiogof ls02 found us with
an IncKuaeu area of Twn and cuittvup
tahlo landa farms Improvid houtes
builuconvenlorioos In fai m lifu supplied
during the last year And yet lwbold
the honest people of Texas In valuing
thoirowu pioportysuy it tva ortli 0

000000 Ioim in 1mh2 than it was in 1891

Strange paiadox Indued but truo as
fit range Uutcautho facts be accounted

During the administration of Gv
Koss and his predcceoi H the laws
were fail ly good und fairly enforenl
IVrson labor and capital were eqtatly
and fairly well prufcOtud Tlia man In
tho field tho working man ntnU bench
and tho land ownir the lawyer with
his hooka the blueksmlth With Ida an-

vil
¬

tho cariwntor with his tools tho
capitalist with his money lucvted In
internal improvements every kind and
eharacttr of man and industry had tho
tiogbiof the law fairly and honestly ad
rain In tired thtowu around him Ho
was safe J I waft piosperoui lie was
hopeful And all those ho had a right
to be because the government of tho
ptxiph wnti then administer d in behalf
of and In the intertwt of the pi oplc
Hut there came a chango ana a wuftd
change H wna for this people

Uov HogtT before Ids elevation to
the governorship had been tho chief
highoBtand conttollliig law oflloer of
tho stuto Tin bad in tlmt character
hludiouftly petirsely and norsevcr
lutflv Mtluinl tin old and lonir forirotleu
qucstlonwof law tlmt wuiouuwut thy tho
uonsldt raiioti of any luwyi r In pi It a to

u una mroiiKU lino wuu inein
le pe it red the omuls of the ouimtry

uulil tlio whole suite was lu a foter of
eelicmeutand iiprehonsInu Tlit trngh
tin no milt lie east a cloud oumoio than
seventy three million ueres of lutid
ought to forfeit the olmrtorti of lull

rooai attacked tho integrity of the
bonds of rulli oud oouipftnles assaulted
capltul di uve cheap money out of
Jexus detut nil immigration to thu
slate und lu ought mnfimluii woide
confounded whom btdnro hud
relgtud iKace pnwperity conll
hmco and hope And all this my
fellow ollioiis when in tho courts of
lust rusoil ho wiw ueiuuuu on uery
material hitJinHltlun of tuw ho pro
ixuindid in all his milt Defealeduitd
drldi fi om the cumin as uu inter¬

im ddler tin a ruin bringt r and coun-
try deslidjer lltm could not hold
him In cluck ieuton ho heeded not
advieo be mmi in and cuusetwitUru
to him wus utiltnuwu ThU ruinous
nulic lu tho cbluf law otlluir hud
llpened Its own fi nils entulhd its oviii
wrongs and well ulgli iHtfuttcd its own
widi Hpread ib hti notion

It was under theno circumstances ho
bended thtotigh
AltrrilL AND WCK1TIVE IlUCTICRe
and demaijoffiio iromlia n MitTeritm
w rtuiged id uu Kit i ulned iwoplo and
were by them In thnir ciiHlullty und
distivas cj cloned into tho governors
giuou woeiv no uui uvci mo uuuior oi
mo oiigiiiingvcourge mat jiowtiirom
mlftipplhd lawful poiur

Is it then my ftlendiany wonder to
you that maturiul values should havo
decreustd In Texas In hlf Is It not
a greater wonder that tho decrease
should not hao btion gt eater thu
people suffering ax they hao sutTered
lieing the lixurs of values Jo not these
facts uceount for thu dcci i ue in vihieti
If not jtolut me if jou can to any other
cause Are they not adequate causes
If net jmlnt to one or many that uro or
could be uurn uggosliel udequatu
forsueh au astounding condition of
things Tho Almighty hud Ihhmi geod
1o Hit iHonle of Tixus He had ghen
hoalih Tlio gentle showers from ilea v
ou hud fallen in abundance The pwiplo
woi e industtious and theeaith made to
yield her fruit Nature lind KMi mod
hountlfiil The cuiuw of our ills fell
not on us from natures hand It wiu
mans brain powor porverwmesH per ¬

sonal narrow selllvh ambition and un
wisdom that undone u- and that man
in no other than James 8 Hogg who
still seeks to delude and deeoUu jouto
our fmthur and iurchaiice uttor and
ri emedlablo ruin
The doors of tho Domwiatlu ptlma

rles were thrown wide oeu to gather
from

ALt HOUTS 01 ISMS
lodges andeonclaeh member tn pen
etltute the biennial com entlou at fim
Auhmiu lu lbH Ofthlri heterogentou4
mass of Incongruous material Gov Hogg
was high priest und oon trolled It by
promieH as u potter at w ill fashions his
iMuy an n umibir oi course he wits
auecoftful lu the accomplishment of his
objects A failure in the pinwence of
tho surroundings oould not luno been
conteiu nla ted

Into the governors oflloo ho wenU In
a few hurt mouths the mutlerlngs of n
discontented and deeply uppivhcnho
people wi re heurd Ixmdcr and louder
they grow until from center to clroum
frronoo of the sUito opposition to his
measures and policies rose up not to
down again I le ha deceh ed hoodvv ink-
ed

¬

and dhwpiwinted the Third lmrty
iwoplo Truo Demoeracy fair laws
locai volt goM rnment were fcottetl at
when uiged for hU guidance by

Tho Third party people had
materially if not controlllngly elevated
him tooluee He was under obligations
to them Hla means nud nieusuroa
drove them out or the Demoerutio tivty They were and are mostly of tho
agricultural class and the hard workers
for dally hreud he drove Uiuin out of
tho party he comjielled them U depart
and seek scpaiate oi gnnuutUoiw to
arlngfroiu him through opposition
good guwrnment under which thoy
cnld Ut Uy ihi moons he
dwi opted tho Democratic party tore itIn twain by hU forceful and unjust
iuh hrsonally sellUh measures not
onuiit with this he by his radical ug

jiv sHhont winu tho true principles of
Doiuociiu drove from hi Huprort
ihouund and tens of thousands as truo
ami trhd D inncratfl mmr fought a

political fun Hedofctmjod tho Demo
cratic party savottsitwasrepiwsonted
by dUtortt ddoboMHl and skeleton ma-
chinery Hut this machine oollarlsm
w aw enough as he thoughtfor his

the purpwos of Us horde of
buHm r i mt mfnlnus and ciermdions

wAinui iwiTm jexua nau
lonif be for
been brok n topii

Houston com i it hm
by a itagouUms

growing out of the dliregard 1j tho I

loader of the natty nf DjiuoctUo

spFr- - WffSI
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principles iwasri8 custon s and i

ticos Tlio convention at Houstoi
not u Democrat le convention
a convention of Hogg men who I
most doubtful practices cured
seutatlvo credence to that body m v

vcre not IVmociaU but Hogg m
men dbvotcd to Hogg and who r

feblpped him as tho Chinaman wonI
Joms

Into convention thev went with
creeds oflicera candidates rule- - a

oguIuUoii already Mice ted and onau
Utid They went tbnro Urulei i i un
In tho days of tho primaries the uid
lotted without cuum for the sol

PUHPOSBOP DISPKANCnitiN
large bodies of delegates who w rot
of the Hogg following and this p it
the pi ogt amine was carried out t
lcttir

It makiHJio dtilerenca fellow cltiimit
how or why there wore twqoouvMiii j

at Hnutton Tho fuot Is that the 0 mi- -

ocrallo party was severed In t mi Jit
when they went theio The m tin
oi iuxus nuu airoauy aenom in
condemned the uu Democrati m ih it
o Uovernor Hogg and had ti ujimjIiilI
that his longer eoiitlnuuno in now r
would lw the ruin of Texas a hn peo-
ple

¬

Tho two conventions hi Die im ¬

mediate causes leading tl to wet
but Incidents to n Dre exi r condi-
tion

¬

of things as Is fully p t e
two platforms that were l bjt
for the satlhfactlon of some who ijaay
wish to know I will state that In the
execution of tho purines for which
tho Hogg bolting was ordered and por
foimod during tho primary canvas
Air Fin hi unquestionably with the
prior knowledge und consent of Gov-
ernor

¬

Hogg j Ithout authority arbitra-
rily

¬

having no precedent to support
him luu spit It of unfairness and injus-
tice

¬

la the pm tlsan inlet est of Govi rnor
Hogg assumed the power to disfran-
chise

¬

and did absolutely dififiauchlsu
the counties of Dallas Mclennan
Faiette Ihxnr Harris Hoberton
Wlllwirger und others but also juvrtly
dlsfiHUcblsi d Truyis Hruzos and many
other counties by excluding all di le
gates suve a given number although
those who wen oxcliidul and dlsfiau
dhlsod had as full right on tho lloor und
a voice lu tho convention iw those lie
riroHjscd to ndmlt und all delegates

counties were dlsfrunchUi d
who would not receive n ladge or servl
tttdi fiom him Thus by the woid or
1 inteys mouth thuultoreruf Governor
Hoggs doilies and prudetermlnatlou

TO ItULh on KLIN
theso disfrunehlMil coimths and delo
guttons wen debnrnd imrtieiKitIon in
tho convention deburud fiom oltng
In thu tempoiury oigunlatiou do
luu i od fiom the lummlttcuN on
tieduntlaln platform losolutluns
and jKi maneiii orgaulzatlun What
my frlutnh U there in a eouveti
tion save a right to say who bIiuII bo
your olllcen who shall bo your fellow
members and to aid tn tho
formation of the platform of
principles From participation In
all them lights thu disfranchised
delegations wore as completely burred
and cut off ii if wo had re ¬

mained at homo engaged in our every
dav avocations Not being willing to
submit lu cownidly silence und Inaction
to thobu outrages villainies and in bi-

liary injurttico wo njiiHulnl to tho
licages and custems of Democratic con
ventions nominated Jonathan Ijwid to
Iw temiKimry chairman and ekcled
him by u viva voce vote und carried
him to tho chair Wo organized uipointed our committee and adjourned
till Iho next morning expecting and in-
tending to convene again In tho same
hall iHcarahtd and tiunsuct our fur-
ther

¬

business In an orderly Demo-
cratic- way Tho next morning came
and wo repaired to tho place prepared
and tinned over by the cltl7eus of
Houston In which to hold tho Demo
cratic convention When we reached
there wo found tho entrance way lui ri
valled and tho batrlcades manned by
policemen mined with pistols and clubs
with which to repel u- and lfiutdbo
to mako cITictuul tho repulse to
wound murder or mnlm us Wo
could not enter without violence and
It might bo with bloodshed To
have bloodshed wtia not our
desiie We wore jicaoeable earnest

acting Inside our
rights and piivlloges Wo could not
permtt the honor of Texas to bo sialnod
wun mouu uur cause was toowiered
Tho

rtOVOIt OP DEMOCKAOY
too bright topormltuj to desend Into
tho low arena of Btrlfo and brutality
to which they Invited m Wo retired
withdlgnlty und went Into convention In
another hall and discharged our duties
orderly and decently and I can toll
you my fiiouds that a thousand con
ventions may meet In tho future nud no
one will or can present to you a plat-
form

¬

of purer sounder Jefttnioiiiau De
mocracy than that contained In tho ono
formulated at Turner hull Its enemies
may decry and Blander the men who
milium ii out none or them no not one
dare attempt to criticise it and now
mv friend conventions may nominate
and nominate but they will never plaoe
V4i j iuuuim u wjuimer democrat a
mow patriotic tuteamau a more
thorutigli gentleman and honest man than tho one who
proudly atauds on and bnively
looks out Into tho eves of hUcountry
meti from that platform calling to
them to rally around tho pJro principles of Democracy and defend them
iivmmuuwwuoaot truculent dema
gogues and boss brav os And yot moremy f rends tho whole ticket in every
ixirt but names honott nimiiiA iutfl
otic faithful gentlemen known to

Mi Br omiers in teacocivilians whom to suppuit U an honor
bnall wo examine this cover forstolen property that the car people

do not call thorn DemocraU truth willuot iiermtt it have put out as n Demo
cratio platform If all men had read It1 W not utter u wonl against It Achild that runs and reads can see for
himself and understand tho vicious andshall I say Infamous stabs Udollrera tothe lXmoeratio platform and in thoback of Mr Cleveland hut somo roarnot have won it and in Justice to thornI must notice It

The national latform adopted atClitcago by the convention thai nominated Mr Cleveland says We holdto the use of both gold and siher nsstondard money of the country and to
llii0ulnaffe bolh Id Rna rdiscriminating against cithermetal or charge fur mintogo buttho dollar unit nf iho coinage Tof Lothmeul must Iw of equal iotim do andexohangcnblo value

Tio Hogg platform la as followsproclaim oar adherens to thoprlnclplo of tlm iustice and neowslty ofthe free and unlimited coinage of sliverat the ratio heretofore provided by lawand shall ountlnue to contend for H
Air Cleveland in his letter of acooDtaniv aj a

Tho nconlu nm niiUi -
na hom st moooj abundantly auDlilraiIn column to nunnlr thi i

neoUa Hut whatnvcr tmmay onn a

--r riflffWMT

GA2EETE lUEflDAY OOTOBEB

iwitilotloDemnciauj

neopInN currency national or stale
ilbor fotU ili r or plri It should
o rcRulatcd and piardcd by fovorn

i ntal action or by wlao and careful
that no ono can be deluded as to

i j certainty and stability ot its valuo
ery dollar But Into tho hands of tho

i opfo should bo ot thosamo lntrlnslo
vnluo or imrchaslnff poinr

Iftholtogg platform collides with
that of tho national Democracy Its
trains aro knocked out If It collides
with Mr Clevelands letter oi u copv
unco It loses Us soul Surely It is bo

Teon tho devil and tho deep aea On
tho one hand tho dovll burns It und on

the other tho sea swallows up and
drowns Trulvi mv friends It would not

infill In wnrhn this nondescript
for on uarlh lu tho heavens abovo nor
under the earth is there aught like it
In Its own sublimity of folly and groed
for votes it stands alone

Is It possible to understand

rum BIMlLC EX0L1SII WORDS

Tho Democratic platform and Mr
Cleveland say that Democracy holds a
dollar of ono hundred cent to bo a dol-

lar not n cent loss lloztfi his bunch
and their platform say that a dollar of
sixty four cents and the fraction of a
cent is a dollar of ono hundred cents
Was suih folly over beforo uttered
Do thoy think tho iieoplo are absolute
fools and that they can blind and
deooivo them as thoy please
even with tho ease and ifraco
tint n Tyler milkmaid can twlt a
rlbon about her milky flnjrcrs
Too lonjj too lonjr oh you pooplo have
you trusted jour dearest rights in tho
hands and keepinff of con-
scienceless politicians and strut
ting deceit lng pitiless selfish
demagogues mand up like men who
knowing their rights daro maintain
them This is n light bv tho political
demagogues ogutnst tho people Tho
war is on Thero is no rotreat You
daro not surrrndor Strlko for your
homes and jour firesides freedom of
yourselves and liberty of jour children

There is another baeo and enticing
but fiaudulent heroy prohjunded by
the car stnblu plutform It is thrown
out that those1 who are governed by
Hellish cupidity may seize It and oto
fur tho bidder I refer to tho gradu ¬

ated Income tax plank It thoro Is ono
principle moro ub wlutuly axiomatic
In Democracy than another it is
that nil laws shall bo general
und imimrtlally tiear on all ullku
or in other words that thoro
shall bo no class legiUtion AVe Dem-
ocrats cry out ery loudly in onposltion
to a protective turllT nud Justly so but
wlij r Ileeauso tho tarlll duties go Into
the Hjckots of the inunufncturfng bar
ons of tho last and Is paid by tho con
sumers tho ptonlo This we claim to
be unjust aud it is unjust iJut my
ft lcntlsw ould not the gi nduuted Income
tux if put Into practice be equally ln- -

iuiuuus anu unjust as is mo tarlll extor-
tion Lot me exulaln u moment A
has nn Income of 1000uud Uonoot2UOU
und tho tax Is 1 per cent for tho first
thousand II for the second 1 for tho
uiiKi i lor mo louiin ami i w lor too
hundredth for that mutter A in tho i Ilus
trntlun would pay HO II for his first
thousand 2U and for Ills second V0 Ills
third MO his fourth 10hls fifth K0 and
soon up until tho Income nmounts to

100OOU und tho tax would bo as much
as the Income You may illustrate tho
sumo lesson by acres of land number of
hoiK s uittlo or other taxable com
modity Tho prlnciplo is monstrous
It is direct and unqualified communism
It is nelunl confiscation No Democrat
has heretofore had tho unblushing
temerity to offer such n doctrine to a
Democrutlu people Tho Income tax
Is of Itself au outrage Inquisitorial in
character a peuco und homo disturber
and noer lesorted tosuvo in tlmos of
extiomo public danger as did tho
unueu ftiuies uuring mo last war
When iwaoo camo that was the llrst
oi of the extreme and unconstitution-
al war measures to raise money that
was repealed It ts u law that Is
odious and has oter boon nnd will ever
bo odious to a free people Whenjou
add to such a law tho graduated feature
it becomes doubtj- - odious and Infamous
because that feature is unqualifiedly
unconstitutional and undemocratic n

ory robbery and nil undisguised con-
fiscation

Thoro still anothor plank iu that
romuikable production stolen from
tho iopulists to catch votes by theuse ot nctlllcul bait Reference Is madoto the state banks plank This Idoa
was resurrected from tho almost for--

KuieiiKru ooiuio past iy tho wan
derinjr distressed ova of tlm twmniiatd
who Sfnrdly know to whnt use they
would put it but tho glaring oaglo

V 7 Vl JllK iwHgan onu
uko dotoctoil the innocents abroad
wttn the dead Idea and at once byffini frnn1 nl lnfume iiecessiij
Milri a on to It and ereoted it into a vow
Incubator and they now tako It turniilwul setting on It aud kooplng itwarm

Tho idea of state banks that is banksotlssuo was explode years and yearsago in the hand ling or exchange ot
wiumoiclal values und is not known inmodern political economy or in thocommercial world It Is now brought
forward In It tattered gravo clothes
for tho admiration and caresses of tho

vi i aswnen their ownconstitutions from IS3U when w e first escaped byherolo revolution fiom thoMexican tyranny down to tho presentgood hour havo in tones not to bomisunderstood condemned and prohibited theso bankrupting povortv inatng suffering
institutions Vhom tho gods dilre todestroy they first make mad If tho

not dovoted to It Is not U eausothov have not been mado mail
oyer was King Lenrwh0ha --Mg
dlii lmKty t0 before ho

Our friends ot tho car manger haveanother brlghtldeaandthat tiabludevotion without variation or shadow

uuiI aslfi0 At tho hour thov
Sufhih0lr tffi

instrument it badrun against a constitutional
and been torn into as miny raSngTed
fragments as there were colors S
Josephs coau It atnV moandyottheya devoted to Yho
funct the same as when it hadinunt
cpnstltuttonil aoul in IL The com n Is

blight and S3 early faded Vming joung
Uj 0d tho burning do1snoa Ml tail him Ind taiiiT 9

Iterolo j oiing ly but not half

JAMB8 THE II IIOOO

prcrfV i and e mt uioi
rUU l81 0 offers ttovrA rstt

tloaal In Its powers strong to protoot
tho jwoplo from eoi iwrato extortion
unjust discrimination or wrongful op
pression by railroads lust to property
and protective to persons to havo tho
clcctlvo featnro nnd In tho whole n

dignified impartial tribunal hlnh
abovo tho piano of politics that cannot
be manipulated by skilled or unprinci-
pled

¬

politicians Tho pcorlo have boon
deceived about a commission rail- -
rnnrla tinml rttTiiTttllnn YOU UrO With- -

out a com mission and by whose fault
uov xioggnas nauiwosossiun- u uu
legislature tho constitution calls for a
commission tho pooplo clamor for ono
He has had tho full y and
jot thero Is no commission whoso
fault Tho fault of Gov Hogg nnd
his self constltuU d cablrtot Thy hai
shown themsclvos to bo iwlthout In-

telligence
¬

to frarao a law that Is not
obnoxious to the constitution and
which will

NOT HE tlROKFN

to pieces when It comos In contact
with tho courts Whoso fault Is it
then that tho rullroads go unrestrained
and unregulated leuplo of Toxns
answer tlio question for j oursolvos
Hogg Hogg alono Is tho fault

My friends wo are called bolters In
derision but wo never bolted tho Dem- -

ocratio plutformi wo never applied our
political knives up to tho hilt under
tho fifth rib of our candidate fo- - tho
presidency wo never unbolted tho
planks from other folks platform and
in tho faco of day clulmod they were
oui s Wo hav o not tried to dccelvo tho
pooplo by preaching falso doctrines to
them uudsweatlng it was pure gospel
Wo novor surrounded ourselves with
hliollng police to guard our sonctury of
Domocraej but our adversaries have
dono these things disreputable jesbut
they did them all tho samo

Gentlemen when I am found In tho
company of D O GIddlngs that old
war horse S H Maxoy tho tribune of
the people S L ltoss that splendid
patriot and J W Throckmorton that
noblest lloman of them all I shall not
be ashamed Men who have stood by
Tuxas In days that ti lod mons souls
In battle they were tho bravest in
council thoy wore tho wbest Hoot
them down they uro boltors Thu car
stable graded stock say so They
scratch Hogg tlo them and lot
Coko kill them Thoy should
not live Cut off their right
hands thoy aro traitors hands those
old hands that drew the sword and
wloldid It in battle for liberty and tho
Southland cut them oil Dow- - tho old
gruy heads down thoy wero vvlso In
council when terror poril and danger
wero abroad Cut them off rulso them
on stakes and set thorn at tho gates of
tho capltol Oh my countrymen my
couutrymen when men whom you have
honored can bo allowed without uililln
rebuko and lustuut condemnation to
descend to such uusoundod depths of
political infamy as to malign the llfo
anu cnaracter ot sucn raon as
T11KOCKMOUTOV 1IAXKY KOSS AND

UIDD1NOS
for mean ends and solllsh purposes It
jo nine iur mo pairioi to Jiang ills head
in mortified shnmo and woo for his
uuKimieu euuiiu y UUU lost PatriOtlOvirtue

Their slundors aro not wanting
TLew hungry political oillco seekers
pretend that it is a leneotlon on the
character and Doinociucy of tho Dumo
cratlo ticket because tho Republicans
iu convention l ccommonded their party
frionds to vote for it It was no mar to
Coke when Republican representatives
voted for him for the senaio It was
no shamo to ltoss when ho was com
mended by tho Republican parly for
his faithfulness and fnlrtieju fn
holding tho law nnd seeing to it that it

us iuipuruuuy auministereu in the
protection of enoiinl projierty and
nn x n us uouisgraco to tno JLiemo

crats iu 1600 in their tore distress
through military oppression when
they rallied around that grand man
A J Hamilton Republican though ho
was and by his uld und tho aid of his
friends tho llboi ul Itepubllcans tried
to throw oft tho joke of Ii J Davis
It was no Imlelllblo stain on tho
escutcheon of tho national Democracy
nor on the Democracy of Texas whnn
in 1372 they nominated that radical of
rauieuis Horace urcuy us the Demo
cratic candldnto for tho presidency of
the United States It should not ruinJames S Hogg because his admiring
Tyler Republican fi lends headed thoirstato ticket

Ticket
for governor James S Hogg Norshould it bo a sin chargeable to him

uuivu emus aro lormuig in many
counties to aid hlra in this rneo ho is
making against Democracy Colored
clubs in countloscongrosslonaldIsti lets
nnd even stato organizations lend them-
selves to tho support of Mr Clevclund
Ho writes and thanks them for thdrzoalous elloi u to restore good govern
ment and urges thoni to a close organi¬
zation over broader fields Should hobo damned by Democrats because hethus welcomes reinforcements on theside of right Then why in the name
oi common bense common decency nndcommon honesty oven third rate hon
psty should Goorgo Clark be denouncediJ L J1 - arnoss hisstatesmanship his honorablo llfo hiswlltical greatness should callfor and reoelvo tho considerationor a largo body of men who are iathe minority who llvo with us havo

I y lo erests familieshones with us If w e suffer by
thoy suffer if wo prosper

tiyJro8r Wu T0 erwl by
I bf uT--ell- l mal admlii
istration of administration Just go
vLZ m- - J avo f Lrod llkowlso- -

nt SMi government and a pros

SSjlrifTlac-ar- - ta nen----

1UTU J11- - C M Of hiSpolitical onemloa be love he is a betterwUer older ljuster ma andstatesman than James S Hogg Tho

wliaoGeS Clark Is ono of utpatriotism evidencing a V
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